
_____I ' TheThe Non who tries, and 
\ falls, succeeds.
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e.lUntry won on >‘«La'",|«, lifted up In non, light I 
fmetlwe at ledU stood aa a m« in- MSjkm** -«? »h» wru! ir
pfeseive credential lor the assertion. tramp, pamp of sympathetic fe-t.

Ships hye carried Vielr freight down 
grave* to th* strtins oi 

jmkerlihible hyan, which hie 
grand sad fitting, but in 

vised theatre in Armen, 
than a >oo soldiers calmly 

swatted) their late and sa >g Tipper- 
ary.1

In 'em than four minutes from the 
time tne first shells errived the hall 
wee empty, the last man to go being 
the pianist, and a few minutes later 
divisional A headquarters, together 
with lie theatre, was a heap of de
struction. One authority defines it as 
{siibjtetiou to coutiol ' while another 
telem to it aa the thing that’s going 
tt^pnil you ont of a bad hole when 
everything else is slippin'.’ They are 
both correct.

When you meet s vi
the. right] when you 
ossa on the left.

Do not ‘cut in.' When y on overtake 
a vehicle, and another is approaching 
custom and safety give the right-ot- 
way to the approaching vehicle.

Ço not change speed or direction 
suddenly. Indicate yonr lntention by 
holding your band up if you wish to 
stop, and to the side it you are going 

There is usually a car behind

which they will guarantee
satisfactory results. ^

overtake one,HE FULLil hph Ÿ. " *w w W -Copy tor twW* adv.rtiaementa will be 
received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changée in contrat, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

in which the number 
specified will be oon- 
ftw until otherwise

This paper le mailed regularly to sub 
Miber* until a definite order to diaoou- 

receivwd and all arrears are paid

Just a few days following this lec
ture we found ourselves in the trench- to
es attjï lacing those deadly, green 
cloud» of chlmiiw «*• by ŒÎ2ÎÎ2 cf 
which the Hun was to pave an dnob 
etructed roadway to Ypres sod then 
Calais. Here we were, directly in the 
path ol an opaque wall of slowly but 
sorely advancing death, lor three in
halations of the deadly stuff sufficed 
to kill, sod with absolutely nothing 
to give ua protection from it. fhh 
was an occasion where men made 
drafts to the extent of the last ounce 
on their reserve of courage and even 
tl *1 waver1! d. and then it was the 
thing that pulls you out of a bad hole 
when ever} thing else <a slippin' that 
stepped in aud held tho*e men togeth 
rr so that not only was the Kaiser’s 
new toad to the Channel effrctively 
blocked, but there wcie Instances dor 
log that terrific assault wherln le
gions of his picked troops bad the tar 
hammered ont of them by a mere 
handful of half suffocated, gasping 
and choking Canadians.

As another striking Illustration of 
the manner in which, courageous and 
well-diacipllned men deport tbto- 
•elvea during momenta when hot the 
width of a hair separates the ancro 
fused irom the chaotic, I am remind-

For sale by L. W. SleepAdv Iof insertion* is not 
turned and charged that

thus
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sar
lob Pimring to executed at this office 

u the la tost styles aud at moderate prices.
All poetmaaters and news agents are 

authorraed agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
>fho# of publication.

Do not drive with glaring he d-
lighte.

Pedestrian a who have sta>t d to 
a street at a reasonable distanceChildren Cry for Fletcher*» furnace

(rom an approaching motor c r have 
the right to do so at the pace of 
dlnary wa k, a fid the molonat ban r.o 
right to compel pedestrians to tush oi 
rnn for safety by thdinso’rnt blowing

ontreal Winnipeg VancouverLondon Toronto M
St. John, N.B. Calgary Hi

TOWN or WULK VILLE. 
J. B. Halm, Mayor.'
H. Y. Bishop, Town Olerh.

WALL PAPERS1of the horn.
Slacken speed when approaching 

pedestrians, blow the bora'll thought 
nrcessary to warn rhem. but permit 
them to crons the street In aalety at a 
reasonable pace, 
oli people. Invalida and children

The foregoing rules lor motorists do 
not excuse pedestrians who lall to 
look before stepping from the curb oi 
attempting to cross the street, or who 
inconsiderately and unnecessarily 
stroll or atnnd still in front of à car 
compelling the motoriste to jamb the 
brakeband shilt gears. The pedes

Orpins HwmeS 
' p.OOtoii.SG*. lib 

1.80 to 8.00 p. m.
gy Close oo Saturday at 18 o'clock "8Q|

*
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Our Spring Stock of Wol^ Papers is 
Now Complete!

Frequent Headache».
The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been 

for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

oü in this.

in People with thin blood are more 
subject to headaches than full-blood 
ed persons, and the form ol anaemia 
t|at afflicts growing girls Is almost 
always accompanied by beadadhes, 
together with disturbance of the di- 
gtollve organs.

Whenever y ou have constant re
carring he«d*chea rand pallor of the 
lice, they show that the blood la thin 
aal your efforts should be directed 

aid building up your blood. A 
treatment with Dr. Williams' 

Piak Pills will do this effectively 
occupying the trenches in this area, u<) the rich, red blood made by these 
and for a suitable auditorium in 51ls will remove the headache, 
which to accommodate their crowded!, M(,r* disturbance» to the health are 

YS -d highly .ppreelallva: '
they bad pressed into service a cape- pie have any Idea of When your 
clone aeaembly ball belonging to a blood is Impoveriah«d. the neives euf 
large municipal institution.

This selection of a theatre, on ac*

Remember there arePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Ornas Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 7.66

Express west does aft 8.36 a. m. 
Express east oloee at 4.00 p. in. 
Kentville oloee at 6.40 p. m-f 
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Oxawlbt, Post Master

Allow no one to deceive yo
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Juat-aa-good » 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children-'Experience against Experiment.

< We also have the sample books of all the big manufacturers. Call and 
we will be glad to have you see what we have to offer.

What Is Woodman's Furniture StoreCuter# li a harmless substitute fir Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops aud Soothing Syrupe. It la pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It» 
age b its guarantee. For more thin thirty years It has 
haen'in constant use tor the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 

* therefrom, n«d by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aida 
the aeümuhtion of Food; riving healthy and natural sleep. 

Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

ed of an incident attracting the stag
ing of a trench r 
Here#. The, concert

WOLWILLt
tiians. The pedestrian should look

veotence olThè^xpproxchîttg motoriSy Oldest Living Woman. | Save the Clover Seed, 
as well ss for bia own eatery. In the city ol Poeen. In the G-rmte A famine In clover reels, erne In.

When on n street of 101*1» honne' _ovince Bf in. Mttie narna. the o d -st ev t .trie. 1. C * ■ , t " \ he ...... -ioiST
Bod l.t,e iBmUICS »ud lb. fBmdl l„ ,h. e„Vd I. .bm« V, .nl« km.» out meet. ol !... ,---- -------—
ftBl.clp.llr ™ lb« Stino. r.ftcctstlj „ b„ h„„dr«l .nd Ihl lr- ■>/ r—t rlo—r »d ■
.flcr school boor#, drl.c clowlft. A foorlh yecr ol her life, nnlcc dr.th tl.wly Bp-ch'o r, few lift IfttA, 
child Ib oot.reBpooBiblc nadir the lew. b„ c|„|m,d her since the receipt o' lor e seed crop thlB coming fell. Seed 

the iB'eit news Irom ihit put of Bo. iapptie., wi tch • e nsoilly c r led 
Shots Frsti Qrelchea DotHe.'ct in cooBldersble i|iuntllles. w. 

,11, .nd .he bn. .pern pr.ctlcBilv nil «re inlormid. were Uriely nied up 
mien. She n loan, lint eprlng In sp te ol I be b gh prices 
oN poleon .nd hie 1.1 j tbet prev.lled in tbr United Suies 

lone «wepfllki n cond igutloe oser «Iso, the ...ll.tde .nppllee ol clour 
Korop, nod bn. Heed lo nee n nlmll- oe«l h.ve been lergrly exh.uetrd .nd, 
,nr cntnntrophe engulf almost the co. n 1= Cin.d.. pro.peel. ... nor protn- 
lire cMHied world. Frederick the lllng lor a Urge seed crop thli year.

Farmers who have good fields of 
clover that were cat early for hay and 
are now showing a good second 
growth, »h..uld carefully consider the 
profits to be gained and the uteeoaity 
or saving the arcond crop for seed. 
The clover seed crop is not a difficult 
oac to secure and there ere eery lew 
dietrlcta in the clover growing sec-

__ titroa where clover huilera are not
Hie * available. Wherever there is a ooaai- 

over h dried, 
de by^jjlviog

oogett in Armen- 
j^artybonelsted ol 

tafeot selected Irom the varions unite
zI JtMUKOMMB.

Uhuxoh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
. Sunday Service*: Public 

ip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
r School at 3.00 D.m. Mid-week

first Sunday in th# month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

The Mission Band meets on the 
and fourth Thursdays of each 

month at 3.46 p. m. AU Mate free. A 
oordial^welcome ie extended to alL /

Paxasrrxxiix Ohttroh.—B*1 <v. W. 
Miller, Peetor : J*ublic Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m.^unday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Servi 
Port Williams and L.»wer Horton 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meeU on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3 30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnkhfly on

ness.
The ChUdrrn'i

i Bears the Signature of
fer irom lack ol neuritbm' at sad you 
miy be troubled with insomnia, neu
ritis. neuralgia or tciatita. Mueclea 
luljtcl attain ate 
and you may have muscular rheuma- 
H«m ol lumbago. 1! >cur blood is 
thin and yog begin to show symptoms 
o' sny of these dieo deta, try building 
op the blood with Dr. William#’ 
Pink Pills, and as the blood is restor
ed to ita normal coedition every aymp 
tom of the trouble wilt- disappear. 
There *re more people who owe their 
present state of good health to Dr 
Williams’ Plutt Pills than to any oth
er medicine, and moat of them ào not

You are.
Young and tnexp*>ienc-d d-'ver- 

frequently dilve with the mnffi r o$>en 
Unnecessary nolte la illegal - and gb 
jectiouaMe.

epaP-«5* count of the character of the tenants 
of the remainder ol the institution's 
accommodations, proved a highly un-

undti-nouiished her life in P 
woman whArS

happy- .one. These other rttWebt: 
happened to be a divlaional headquar-In Use For Over 30 Years Fortune's Champion.
tera staff, and in some mysterious 
manner the German Intelligence de 
part ment became apprise^ of the fact, 
with the result that one evening di. 
visional headquarters had to move 
and move quickly. O i the aai 
niog end In the aame buildings which 
the boche had decreed should remain 
tenantiesa was being entertained an

The Kaiser>ia Badly missed 
days. Early in March 
heat from him two or three limes a 
week, telling the world that he was 

ua of the hi -

we tiMd loThe Kind You Hove Always Bought
Great was still alive wnen Frau Dn*- 
kiewltz was biro, and only a few 
years before Voltaire had gone to his 
rest. The German empiré of. today 
waaHheo an aggregation of petty, 
warring states, and the American Ut- 
ion had just been born out of the 
travail ol revolution. Tune centurie*
—the eighteenth, the nineteenth and 
the twentieth—this woman has seen 
and jelthin the compass of her
time, a new civilisation baa sprung bititv of having 
up In Europe and America, a civilise- f ’
lion now lo the baHoce. and threat tbe eec<md croP for 
ened by the land- which gave her 
btrtfaf

nww vem^Wirv,TH * OtWWIiS »OHMi
___ going to do, advising 

toric moment’ of complete G.rman 
victory which he was about to ualer 
in, and mouthing great things about 
the ’Qcrtnen «word.’ Why haa he 
suddenly fallen client? The world 
will not know what to think withon* 
hie guidance. No one else is so d ep 
as he in the councils ol Gott, and il 
he does not reveal tliem to us every 
dry or two, we shall be in dnnget o! 
going wrong. People will begin to 
think that the Kaiser is merely ’lor- 
tune’s champion, ’ only strong upon 
the stronger elde, and that hia advltx 
and exhortante tail him lo the horn 
of defeat. Anyhow,. he ought not to 
keep us ao long in' suspense. If ht 
cjuid thiak of nothing else to say. 
he might furnish us some of his old 
phrases about hie invincible troope 
and their incomparable leaders. Ht 
could also grieve alteelTover the wick
edness of hia enemies, whose will to 
resist him, he might again point out, 
has not been entirely broken.

8 00 p.m.

°v^lt Sn&ftSbV.-U-, r^tcr. SerriCî- -- . v
both at 11*. m. *nd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seat* are fraeaud strange» welcomed 
.t.U tli.Mr.iom. itOr~nwioh,pr~oh. 
lug S p. m. on tb« Bnblwth.

OHUBOH OF KNOLAKD.
»,. Jon* . Pun. Obume. or Boston. 
—b«rvioM : Holy Communion «my 
Bundny, l.m »"i third SomUy.

nUnd.nl, R. OrUjbton.
All unu Iron. Stimgmn hurtlly wti-

Rit. R. F. Dixon, Bn**.

Sunday of each month.

J tapering-■■■mii I 
thing more than 2000. In other j 
words, the concert troupe, which hod 
atyled itself 'The Fraudes,' was play, 
lug to Its usual pumper house.

About half way through tbe pao- 
g-aru and right in the midst of out of 
its cumbers there suddenly became 
audible • sound which every one ol 
that audience thoroughly uudeiet«ff ;
This sound was none other than tbe 
peculiar whining noise made by an 
approaching ealvo of shells, and ad h(bet>
inaunt Inter It termln.ted I. . terrMj ' , „h,mld ull wb.t
cra.b In th, courtyiid ndjncnt IntuJ N0 
hall. Slmultaoeously with th» explo
sion! ol the ahelle tbe piogram atop, 
ped, and juat aa soon aa doors, win 
dowe and tiles had 
there floated across the hall frot 
stage tbe first bare of ’God Sav 
King’ Irom the pianist. Instants# 
ly with this every officer end a

audience oi aoidivr* eu tieitiate to aay so.
YiU cau get Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $1.5 > fro™ Tbe Dr. Wtl. 
llama' Medicine C», BrockvlUe, OatPRINTING:

When a man loses hia job he nAur 
ally feels 'pat oat.'

Many a wise man 
Irienda by refusing them 

The only sale be-, on record—the al-

At a certain police Court a woman
presrated heisell*before the magistrate 
and asked tor a separation order 
against her husband.

•On what terms do yon want the

retaina hit Don't Be Dyspeptic.Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

i
ir-The depeptic has thought only ol 

the atomach when tbe real source of 
trouble ia in the Liver, K.dneya and 
Bowels. Dr. Chase'a Kidoey-Livei 
Pilla thoroughly dense and purify 
the digestive and excretory ayetem 
and in this way put the org 
digestion into splendid work I 
der A little patient urging 
these organs when elnggieh 1 
store the habit ol beaUhlul

order?'
•Because my husband snores ao 

loudly that 1 can't sleep,’ wa* the ex- 
planatlon.

•But d 
for bette

her age waa.
While the little dog ia barking tbe 

big dog absconds with the bone.
Too many men look np m educa- 

tljn aa a sort of loophole through 
which to escape’work.

id n't ran take your husband 
r/or for worse?'

•Yea,' said the women, -but I 
didn't teke b ni lor * brass bend.'will re- 

digestion.THE ACADIAN :to
7

Oo s«iurd*y afternoon aa Innoceet> Comean, oi Concessions, N* S, v. A countryman on a visit to London 
found he lost hie tie pie. Fortnnatel)WO!

^ i. i

«M9P0«9C W- cttMt hf we#Miuard’a Liniment Co , Limited.
nüiSiTOii£Mri ilfll 1 __ ______ ___:.

on my face for a long time aud ao he went end told hlm o! hia leas 
tried a number o f remedies without 
toy good result!. 1 was advised lb 
try MINARD’S LINIMENT, aud 
alter using several bottles it made • 
complete cute, and It healed all nr 
and disappeared altogether, 
t DAVID HENDERSON
Beltelsle Station, Hinge Co., N B ,

Sept. 17. 1904

twelve or fourteen inches In ex
tent The aid of two medical men waa 
'equ'ait oned and the injmy received 
itouipt atteuilon The infuriated sol* 
oal refused to be conciliated and to 
ire vent farther injntie 
—Yarmooth L'fht

him he would no'The friend 
leave a atone unturned until the tl*another contingent of hat could be 

heard approaching, which buret with 
a quaking crash juat outside, and 
judging by the sounds of failing tim
bers and masonry some of the shells! 
had this time actually reached theirj 
Intended mark. Still the audience) 
stood erect and motionless and atlU] 
tbe pianist played on and to tbe end: 
ol bia piece. Juat aa the music ceisedj 
an officer stepped from the wings on. 
to the stage and in a dear and per-s 
feet 1 y calm voice directed the ass<mr 
blage to clear tbe hall quickly and ioj 
order, as confusion at this atagej 
would be fatal. A large gallery ex. 
tended fnlly amend the room, sn<$ 
thif, like tne ground floor, waa packj 
ed. tbe officer who bad assumed 
command ordered tbe different pert^ 
of the bonee to leave by the moat coa< 
lenient- dbe*er'4eHiuf thow wp 
to leave over the utage and Uwm l< 
the gallery to remain until the ground 
floor *aa cleared. Whereupon the 
ground floor immediately and gal
lantly shouted, ’No; gallery Aral!'

By this time another salvo bad ar 
rived fiom the Garnira gun#, and thii 
time they burst decidedly too dost 
for comfort, and more than one pal 
of eyes was seen to flash to the roe

*4Wp to Paw 4# Cri.ii Safe- 
-Proof Oat Lydia E. Pink- 
b's Vegetable Ceepemd 
(aa be Relied Upon. ,

la,m.—"During Change of Life, 
don to its annoying symptoms, I 

had an attack of 
BUW grippe which laetvd 

I ■ oil winter and left 
M^.1 ■ me in a weakened 
0^ Xjl II condition. I felt at 
mramall times that I would 

never be well again. 
I read ofrjordia B. 
Pink ham's Vega-

pin had been found.
When tbe men got back to hi 

lodgings he di*covrr d the pin on hi 
dreaaiok table *nd Immed ately start, 
ed off to the police station again. A 
he wend-d hit way along one of tb« 
prin-p I Rtreets he saw Rome work 

. p.1 ling up tbe rood Aay to lay
some new gee pipes.

•Don’t trouble to take up an more, 
my lad»,’ he cried, T found the pin.’

Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

H. A. Faux, S—**?. 

000**1. LOW*.
es he wea shot.

m

/ Save the 
food and 
help the 
tighter tight

’•““TTm.w
The man in the left-hand cornei 

lacing the engine ol the 6 45 fast wa- 
lost In thought for * second, then b*

•If you went to Biackfriars Bil^gr, 
pulled op a paving atone, and planted 
a ann flower what would come op ’

•A suntiowet.’
•No.’
•He, ba! I know!’ roared the bright 

man of the party. ’The paving atone 
would come up.’

•No, s pelLeman would,’ raid th* 
man la the corner.

Z Dividend* Talk.
Sheep pay two dividends, one r # 

wool and one on mutton. In three 
years of high prices the wcol at $4 00 * 
or over per fleece will more than pay 
the feed bill, and ton will have a 
lamb or a pair of them to the good for 
profit. The hog is said to he the mort
gage payer of the West, hnt the good 
hog la the dead bog. Tbe sbeep b s 
repeater, living on tbe cheaper grades 
of food, asking only a cheap winter 
shelter and paying an she ghee. Look 
up the information offered by the N.i 
9. Department of Agriculture oui 
another page; 'The Sheep baa a gold-1

table Compound 
and what it did for 
women passing 
through the Change 
of Lira, sol told my 
doctor I would try 
It, I soon began to 
gain In strength

The lent expen
sive meets rival•s

y. irV-1 theinLivery and Aul Ie Service
.ympto

s well, strong woman ao

most 
roasts by tbe 
edSfioeef

I
EÊ

TWm, or Aoto# »w*y. r*dy ifor a drive through the ham’s Vega-sBæ CASTOR IAand boats.
to by Auto or team.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 YearsilKXjld

Ol ill 1

Proprietor
ï :MIf yon caa’t trait yout fciliagi 

mek.- them pay cash.
v.

md foan down again to
È$■' "*

R
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Discipline.The Acadian.
I.lent I.eon Archibald, iu PhiUdelpbte Ui

A very 'rantworthy source for 
formation on amh matters defines 
term •discipline’ sa aul j- -•f«n.lo I 
troi. An officer tn delivering a tpj 
lecture to hie men on the same t«

Published every Friday morning by th* 
Proprietors, - /

OA VI8 ONZ.BR 09.,

Subscription price is 81.00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United States, 
•IxfiO^-

E_
Si

expressed himself « veo more e 
ly than does the dictionary, 
conclusion he remarked:

•Boys, discipline ia the thing 
going to poll yon ont of a bad

/ Newsy qpromunicationa from oB parts 
of the ocunty, or articles upon the topic* 
oLthr day, are cordially eofioited.. s-, > •

rteaAdvsrtisino Rates.

i iashM) tor tnt to-
.S . wbro

WOLFVILLB, KINGS COUNTY, @VOL. XXXVII.
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cadian The won who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

pjTTTTsrT1 -mn a tp.TL.BSS,
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t>bmg brads, «, though speculating ; 
t what the scene inside that hall 
fcht should the next group be 
p smallest fraction of a degr, e more 
8R.* It was obvious that the boche 
|fat>t to demolish those boildinfry, 
P it was only a question ol seconds 
llil he would m ike good hia inten- 
Pa. as he bad the range now to a 
feety; yet inside that crowded hall, 
here every man of that 2000 and 
pré appreciated fully bis desperate 
jffiiloa, there waa not the most min-, 
kindication of panic I nates 1. the

NMotorists!
Drive carefnlly et street intersec

tions, particnlarly when entering a 
main tboroaghlsre. The great major
ity of accidents happen st street in
tersections.

In the presence of danger there is 
no right-of-way. It ie your duty to 
prevent accident under any clrcum-

Reckleaa driving is always illegal 
no matter what the speed.

The majority of fast drivers have 
nothing to do when they gtt there.

A Simple 
Proposition

Here is the McClary 
Sunshine Furnace 
proposition^

McClgry’s heating engin
eers will give you advice 

of cost erf Æand estimates 
correct heating plant free.

.~r- M

- X
'

.

CASTORlA

;
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